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PRESS AND FASHION. I

FLUFFINESS AND FRIVOLITY RULE IN

LATEST GOWNS.

Tnffetn In Illnh Favor New-
est Cnrnltnron of Thrended Velvet

' and Rltilionii Shoulder Draperies,
! Icoxfs null Flclius.
f Beauty and elegance hnvo become
pommon thlugs where fashion congre-
gates.

'

The proof of this lies In the
(act that gowns pass our notice now
Without bo much as leaving an Im-

pression which formerly wo would
lave thought models of luxury, and
it requires something quite out of the
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SUMMER rANCMS.
common to arrest attention mid excite
comment. The present season Is quick-
ly fretting out Its little hour nnd has
reached the petlod where little that Is
Hew Is to be noted In the klugdom of
fashion: what Is Is, nnd few changes
occur worth noting.

White tuQottt, Indeed, Is high In the
regard of the leaders of dress at pres-
ent; tunics ami polonnlees of taffeta
tXQ much worn over underskirts nnd
bodices of luce, caught ut the watit by
a clasp or button, and they nre minute-
ly tucked nil oer till the silk looks as
If corded. On bodices this tucking Is
often ndinutngcous. for the present
close titling, unadorned style does not

ult loo slender llgures, unci the tuck-
ing gives roundness without taking

way from the tit.
A touch of black Is the ncme of

tmartucss on light gowns, but another
Idea Is a choti of shaded pansy velvet,
from llgln to dark, on the left side of
khe bodice, or a jellow chou, from dell-W- e

malic to rich orange. The Idea Is
o give a strong dash of color some-

where.
Sleeves are being made with a band

f thro- - tucks round the arnilxdc. so
a to keep tliem quite flat nnd yet give

little relief to the severe outlines
rblch not every shoulder cau do with.

A sloping shoulder Hue Is once more
u accepts! standard of beauty.
One of the latest forms of trimming

fcsohcM Itself Into a threading of black
tchet or rllilKin, through the uifttcrlal
tUelf or the embroldeiy. This may be
(allien d from the

ketches, the llrst two gowus both
tx'lug ihreiided In this manner. The
one on the left has a tunic of mauve
tnlTeta. i umpletely covered with liar-- .

row tucks, fastened with large str.i-- s

buttuuH. The lexers and underskirt.
of eciu gulptiic. nre slashed with black
velvet. The other gown Is lu pastel j

roso voile, the tunic having n large
icmlloose double plait of cienm luce,
with Mae ribbon passed In nud out.
Nuritiw tucks edge the tunic, which
Ik frlugisl with black silk.

The second gioup of sketches con-rNt- s

of it dress of ecru guipure over
white voile, the tunic fastening
down the right side with n latticed
ribbon elct. The yoke Is draped
round the shoulders fichu fashion with
black luoilssclllic de sole. The over-
dress lu the second figure Is laced
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clown with silk cotd and edged with
fringe. The shoulder di apery Is In two

hades of silk muslin.
Many Parisian models have n long,

fluffy scarf or shoulder drapery lu
chiffon or mouRsellue, oven cloth
pawns being treated with this fichu-lik- e

style. Kormeily we should have
considered-

-
such a mixture of the

nnd the frivolous, the thick nnd
the "thin, us Incongruous and out of
keeping, but Incongruity Is not now In
the dictionary of fashion.

Hun lo 51 like ri.ti Smulwlctie..
Any cooked Hsli well seasoned with

n&lt mid pepper and mixed with a little
chopped pickle and mayonnaise makes
an cscvlli'Dt sandwich. - " ,

how chickens talk.
A Lanmmic Yon Can Understand If

Yon Will Observe Closet?.
Chickens talk In a language that

human cars learn readily to compre-

hend. For the most part It Is Instinc-

tive. A fuzzy toddler six hours out GO

of the shell has live distinct calls. Tho
first and loudest of them Is the lost
note, uttered when he loses sight of
his mother or finds himself out In the
cold. It Is loud nnd very shrill: 'Tee-co-o-

The
second, the hungry notes, Is ns shrill,
but more plaintive, running somewhat
thus: "Yeapl Veenpt " As
soon as eating begins It changes to a
sort of satisfied chlttcrlng:""Vlt-wlt- !

Wit-wi- t!

After eating they grow sleepy nnd
cry to be hovered. The note Is some-

what like thnt of hunger, with a pe-

culiar tremolo breaking It In the mid-

dle. "Veepl-lce-pl- ! doe:"

not fully represent It, but comes ns
near ns the limitations of vowels nud
consonants admit. Very rarely do the
iiiotliem disregard It, though they may
be eager to go foraging over grass
plots or dowti hedgerows. Sometimes,
If they themselves are still hungry,
they run about at n great rate, cluck-

ing strenuously. In thnt caso the sleepy
chicks huddle and tumble about their
feet, and the most agile among them
lly upon the mother's back while she
Is still In motion. That generally
fetches her to terms, though occasion-

ally she Khukc down the sntley fellow
and pecks him roundly for his Im
pertinence.

The fifth note, chlr-r-- r of fright or as-

tonishment, Is the quaintest of nil. The
chicks themselves appear to find some-
thing In It distinctly humorous. When
they nre n few days old. If a big wrlg-- 1

sling worm or a fat Juicy bug be
thrown to them with their usual food,
they will first draw away from It.
chlr-r-ln- g In concert: then, nfter eying
It a minute, seize upon It nud toss It
about with faint. Immature chuckling
cackles. This chlr-- r develops at last
lu the grating call of wanting, at the
sound of which from their mothers
ci un the youngest scatter nnd scutter
to cover.

Anything, n bird, a kite, even n ery
small passing cloud sailing In the sky
overhead, will evoke this warning cry.
Let one hen sound It, every other will
take It up. Often, ofteucr than hot.
Indeed, the alarm is a false one, but
centuries of hawks have' Impressed
upon each feathered mind that "dan-
ger cometh out of the air," anil they
govern themselves accordingly

Everybody knows how heps cluck to
their broods', but' It maybe news to
many that, though a hundred 'Ileus "may
be clucking In the same luclosure,
the voice of ench will be Individual
nud unmistakable to her Immediate
family. A chick Just out of the nest
urn) not be uhle to discriminate, but
let him follow for a dny and he Is past
making mistakes. Kven more wonder-
ful Is the hen's ability to differentiate
her brood from nil tlie rest. With
spiteful, ill tempered fowls this often
lends to pitiful barnynrd'trugedles. An
Intruder, feeding peacefully among
chicks of his own size, Bhajv.' nnd color.
has often been sl.ilti with one single
blow of a hharp-um- l angry beak.

Upon finding food a hen calls her
chicks somewhat thus:

The cock calls his whei
i.'icut hhn to sliitre In some dainty
ulth neatly the same notes, but deep-
er nnd more resonant lu the beginning
ami running nt the end Into u high
pitched treble. There Is something
clownish In his cackle. lie cncklel
only to express n pained astonishment
of else by way of chorusing the hens,
with whom cackling Is a favorite di
version, quite Independent of the mat-
ter of egg laying.

A 'cock, especially a gamecock or
one of Spanish breed, has a wonderful
variety of crows. I?y mentis of them
Indeed he tuns the whole gamut or
expression hope, fear, defiance, line,
hnte, rage, vanity and n flue Ineffable
conceit, no has besides n sort of
wheedling fcowI for Use ugulust such
of his wives ns nre especially trying.
He sidles up to the culprit or calls her
to him with n make believe worm, mul
wheu she Is cl6se at hand gives her a J

shiup pick, nt the same time inlslng
the upper feathers of his ctest and

tile wheedling scowl. The,
make belletc worm Is a very common
trick. Youug cocks often icsoit to It
In the effort to draw to themselves the
unites of the "cock of the walk."

It Is the hens without families though
who nte the true huruyaid gossips.
Any fine day. otilsldu molting time,
you may see them standing lu groups,
their heads close together, chuckling
ind chattering llko so many blnckblrds,
or else wallowing lu light earth, peck-
ing lightly us they scratch nnd wallow

I and evidently finding It good spurt to
I throw dust well over each other. A i

I lien, save when sitting, will never
i wallow alone. And when sitting she
' is not normal, but a ragged, unkempt

nnd lory 111 tempered shadow of her-
self, scowling and peeking ut what-
ever comes near her. Martha McCul-loc- h

Williams.

Care ul llrlunlirno.
Dsc a soft camel's hair brush to clean

Hooks nhoulJ be dusttd with
a piece of old soft silk

llow to llciiiove ink I'rom IVnim.
A drop in two of pure spirits ot liner I

rubbed with n wet cloth will remove
ink stains from a mnhogtny or other
kind of tabic or writing desk.
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EIGHT ROOM COTTAGE.

Handsome nnd Convenient nnd Cnn
rie Unlit Tor ?U,noO.

The designs hero shown represent the
plans for a neat rail conveniently ar-
ranged eight room cottage. It Is Intend-
ed to he located on a plot of not less than

by 100 feet nnd should bo placed some
distance from the street to secure a good
sired front ynid. A cellar extends under
the entire building. The foundation walls
aro of Geld stone or brick laid to a line
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on both sides In rctnent mortar. The
pleis which summit the veranda nud
back porch ate of bilck.

The first story comprises a parlor by 1

with u corner fireplace, and Is lighted I

two windows In front nud one on t

side, nml communicates with the hall a
dining loom b) law openings which i

piurliled with cm tains, poles and tin
nt the top. In which suitable cuitni
may lie attached. The woodwork aim i

these oprii shNhii nsfnii id tl:.,i fi.'
Inc doois cm he substituted for the r

tain arrangement nl any time. Ailjoluhu.
the pntlor Is the sl.iluas" hilt. 17 h It' '
size, which (iiniuiittilr.itix wllh llie dlnkri
room by n hinged pure! dnni rl llie luii!l
and Iseiiteied fnmi the rciuinl.i tbmtib
an extra wide fi-- ilnur TI.e dltilm.
room.llMiy 10.1s lighted by n 1m wind
of the full width of the mum -- u lib I

glc a cheelful effcit iuidc ulid itu
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isHslIngly picturesque appearance on the
exterior. The dining room communicates
with the kltchtu through the pantry and
with the slttlmc room through 'the large
oNiiIiig similar to the parlor. Underneath
the front stairs is the china closet, fitted
up with sheUes nnd sultnb'c drawers for
cutlery The sitting tooiu. It: by uppo
"Ite the dining room, gives the proper bill-nic- e

to the plan In nppciirnncc nnd
A ciniida extends across the

fiont of the home and on the side the
full depth of the pallor.

A pietty poreli over the front protects
the steps. A sash door opens from the
idttiug room directly upon the veranda,
which l n very eonienlenl feature, espe-
cially for vnmi u either' Lastly Is the
Mullen il"' lij I'i with li.u-- Malrs to the
second story nml 3talrs to the cellnr. with
a closet for stoies between the doois ns
show-ii- . The pantry Is conveniently placed
nud Is fitted up with shelves hi the usual
way. The Mtihen is proldcd lyltli n
sink and portable ion-- ; without a bilck'.
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opening. Two icnsons may he clvcn wh
this Is preferable to the hi led set rant,')
I'll st. It U cheaper, ami seioiul, it i

cleaner. The kltdlieu Is wahiscoted I
feel IiIkIi to prote?t the walls. The out
side kitchen door is also protected by n
handsome pordi. lu the second ston
me foul i;ood sized chauibcis. ulth i

closet for each, a huee hall. Imck stall
lending to the kitchen and n (light leadl'i
to the attic, which is simply tloored inn
the whole left uullnUhed. The bulhllux
Is of wood above the cellar, coustiucted
with balloon frame, the walls sbcutlu
with sin faced, hoards nnd covered with
wnlripioof paper, and clapboaidcd on
the outside, tilth the exception of the k.i
hies, which me sliiugled. ihe walls ant
'filings uu the Inside uie haid liutshed on
n.o coats of hiuw i mortar and seasoned
lath. The lloois are of dry North Cau
Ihu pine: ull other iwoodwork, ioxcept the
railing nud newels of the stairs, Is ol'
white (iliie, painted twoi coats: ull tool's
shingled; linings of vnllej-- s and all tlash
lugs. leaders, etc.,. of 1. u. tin; all e.
Icliur wuodwoik palutedrtwo cuats.

A beggar is oisunlly a touching od-jec- t.

Berlin (Md.) Hernja.
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B. W. JORDAN'S

Art. Departimeinit

Is Replete with Latest Designs in

Stamping, Drawn Work
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Embroideries.
sFULL LINES OFsss- -

WashableBmbroidepy, Silks, Stamped
Linens, Cushion Tope, etc.,

ALWAYS IN STOCK.

No. 10 Fort St.? Up Stairs

Henry H.Wiliiams,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR..at O 4

m

WITH THE CITY FURNITURE STORE.

IT !

Good Embalming a Specialty. A full stock
of the latest and best undertaking goods
and paraphernalia, including several Black:
and White Hearses. '

Office, 534 536 Fort St., Love Building.
TELEPHONE 846. NIGHT BELL ON DOOR.

Uisltlen33 1J7 Fort St., near Vineyard St. Telephone and NifihtCall, 849.
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The Oil Bell at Somnye, Lailrona
Islands. Cast lu 16S0.

Kcjtodiictd from to lllustiatloi la
"Oa U MukUc."
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A NntlTp Honse In tlie Lndrope Txlnniln,
Vrswu horn aa tUiutulivu to "Ou tw UsuiU."
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